
% 4urni of krituffurt fur sobir ,erotùt.

B3ERKSHIRE SOWS.
LOT.

33-lvownie. about thirro nmnntlis old, frmi the Rloyal
~Norfolk Farta. 1>urcbcîsed frorin lier .Maje8t.y te Quticn.

34-.&Xerrvf Pig of wintiaor, about tlirce inonths old,
raised at the Royal Norfolk Farm. l>urchased front fier
Majesty the Queun.

35-Sfeata, about two, menthe oli, taised at the Royal
NorflIk Irariii, Windsor. Purclîased froui *feor 'Majesty the
Q uceci.

36-Lady Bull y, about two nionths old, raised at the
Royal Norfolk Farni, Windsor. Purchîcsed from lier àfa-
jesty tlio Queen.

COTSWOLD.RAMS AND RAM LAMBS.

37,-Cot-woldi Ram, one year old, rciised by and purchascd
frosa H. Coio, EqCirenccer, Gloestcrshire, whose old
eatablished Cotswc;Id Hock is evcrywhere wcll-kiiewîî as
one of the best ini Englcind.

38-Cotswold Rani, one year old, raitied by and purchaaed
froni H. Cole, ]Asq., Cieimcester, Gloucestersbirc.

39-Cotswold Ram Lamnb, froua Flock of H. Cole, Esq.,
Cix-ncester, Gloucoaterehiire.

40-Cotswolil Ram Lamib, froua Flock of H. Colo, Esq.,
Cironcester, Gloucestershire.

41-Cotswold Rani Lamb, frorn Flock of H. Cole, Esq.,
Cirencester, Gloucestershire.

42-Cotswold Ram Lanmb, froni Flock of H. Cole, Esq.,
Cirencester, Gloucestersbire.

43-Cotswold Ram Lamb, froua Flock of Hl. Colo, Esq.,
Cirencestor, (iloucesterchire.

COTSWOLD EWES.
44-Cotswold E we, one year old, frorn Flock of IL. Cole,

Eaq, Cirenc5ster, Gloucesterslîîre.
45-Cotswold Eve, onc year old, froua Flork of H. Colo,

le6q., Cirencester, Glouccstershire.
46-Cotswold Bîve, one year old, froua Flock of H. Colo,

Esq., Cirencester, Gloucestershirc.
47-Cotswold Ewe, one year old, from, Flock of H. Cole,

F8q, Cirencester, Gloucestershire.
48-Cot8wold Ewe. one year old, froin Flock of H. Cole,

Esq, Cirencester, Gloucesterahire.

The following COTSWOLI) RAMS AND EWES are
the property of W. J. Lewis, Esq., and are offtred for sale
by the owner:

49-Cotswold Ram, imported froua Canada and brcd
from, thre flocks of Laure & Garne, Glouceste-rshiio, England.

50-Cotswold Ram Lamab froua the preceding and an
importcd Ewo.

51-Cotswold Ewe (importoed by the Board from. Western
Canada, and purchased by Mr. Lewis).

SOUTHDOWN RAM LAMBS..
42-Southdown Ram Lamb, rnised by and purchased

frora the Right, Honorable tho Earl of Blathurst.
63-Southdown Ram, Lamb, raised by and purchased,

froua the Right Honorable the Dail of B3athurst,
54-Soutlidown Ram Lamb, x'aised byand purchased Imom

the Right Honorable the Eanl of Blathurst,

MEAT1>Rfl C I PER ACRE.I

Mr. JT. J. Mlechi, one of the lcading sciontifit, farîners of
Enhnconsiderg mnt-inrking one of the main poits, cl his

agriccîltur.îl succs. lie regarde it nie an csnti,îl porint ini
gond facrnîing, to miake meat and mnciiru in suiner LIs vll
as in 'winter. This, however, cannot bo donc without tiieitter
for animals, coxnbined with gooci ventilation to protect tlen
f roni flics cuid other insects9; iriti proper provision for this
neccssity, lie brui sticceedod in putting on both growtli nnd
fat in ii nner-ticw. lie ackinwlcdges tbcct there is no profit
in fieeding stock nt market prices, but whero a farisier bas
sufficienit capital &iud knows liow to use it, lic will fiîîd stock-
fccding profitable, on ciccouint of its bure product of the bet-.it
andI chicapest uxanure hoe cân obtain. I)r. £%Mechii finds bis
fiargin of profit in the very large grain, yoot, andc grunt~'î
îvbich ho is thus ablec to maise at a cost below narket.prices.
Ho gives the folloviig balancc-shoot of bis live stock opera-
tions for 1874 on bie iîtir of 175 acres ntL Tiptree

Janua7y 1, 1S74 :
Vleo iva-stock, inc!ccding poultry............ ........ £ô37 19 0

Coin and Jîay, the produce of the fari, consuxucd duri,,g the
year, estiîcatod at mnarket*prices ..................... 177 5 5

Corn , cil-cake, mialt, culic, brun, &o., purche jed ........... 4:1 5 3
(h-iîdicig corni, ccedicines, voterinary, &c................ .... 21 O O
Live-stock încrchcaRed during the ycar ... .... .. ......... .239 8 6
Gren and root cropa of 2.5 acres ruaiscd and conaunied..... 88 6 2

Total ...................... 1,695 3 il
January 1, 1875:

Value of live-stock, including poultry....................... £926 2 0
Fat ineat sold .................................................. 691 19 2
Wool sld ................... ............................... 43 14 10
Poultry sold. ............................................... 33 7 il

Total ................................................ 1,695 3 Il
The incercase ini value of the livo-sgtock and poultry at tho

enid of the year was £188 &., or £51 5e. 6d. lcss than the
aniourit paiti for iiew animals during the year. This doficit
shows the extent to wliich the whole live- stock value, old and
new, was red'iced, and muet bc dleducted froni the aggrogato

slsto show the net meat-prodxcct of tho ycar. Tihis wil
leave £684 8s. 6d., wvhich, at 9d. per pound, gives an average
of 104 pourids of nient per acre, 'worth £3 18s. The total
cost of feed, ineluding produce raised on the farni and pur-
chascd from without, anîounts to £717 16s. 5d., froin wvhich
deducting the wool sold, £43 14s. 10d., there reniains
£674 ls. 7d., or £3 16s. 41d. per acre as the actu-al cost of
production, leaving a unargin of only le. 'i1(. per acre to pay
for labc'r and attendance, which is estimuate-d at £100 ici the
agggte, or 11#. 5d. per acre. Mr. Mticci's profit, thon,
mnuet have been in the raising of bis home crops, and in tho
fertilizin- elomeuts added to his land by biz abundant produce
of nxanuie.

Nova Scotia Agricultural Implement Factory,

MANUFACTURERI OF

Turnip or Root Cutters, Seed Sowers, Bay & Straw Cttars,
THIRESHING MACHINES,

Two Sizcis-one anc IMPRGvED) TERnsUIICn, SHAKERc AND CLEÂYNE1 COU-
nssu>, (Aincrican Patent); thce other a Two HossE l)AcHi.SE,

sutoble for & Fariner'a o-vu u3e-botb bighly reconcmeuided.
ALBO-owiwmu OF TUS PATL 10El ZiOVÀ SOÔ:U OYSTEU

CELEBI TEI> CALIFORNIA
GkRA4-IN &r S9EIED nEAE
The niait .omplete miachine. over Qfcred toi ibis durpo.c, tboroughiy scpsratng
siery cliii ased ergiet roeaech, ther. Patented J&niy rd, 1813.

AUl Information checrfuiiy givcu b>' mait. Sud for afiua and te9timnrala.
4w Gooda delUrnd at P.alway and on boaxd 8BW* -h Mtc without

Exta Champ.
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